
10
"Pee, there I On tho shelf ol Ice below the

oowl" . ......
The leader, wun a sicKetipa aspect, nrew in

ward, and they were nit silent, but they were
not a. I inactive, for Mnrauerite, with swift nucl
ikiKul fiuKcif, bad detached both herself aod
iim from the rope in a fvit seconds.

'tbow mo the lnese two are tne
Onlv rope?"

"The only ropes here, ma'ttmselle; hut at the
JJopiec

Jt he Ik allvp--I know It Is my lover he wll
too dead befoie you can return. Dear (Juidesl
Vlenwd Irlends of travellers! Look Die.

ffateh my hards. If they h1ut or ro wron?,
siake me joar prioner by force. If they are
steady and po rieht, help me to wve biro I

She elrded herself with a cord under the brcait
Vid arras, she formed It into a kind of jacket,
Ihe drew tt into knot", she laid its end side by
Side with the end of the other cord, ho twisted
and twined the two together, he knotted them
together, the set her loot upon the knots, she
trained them, she held tbem for the two men to
train at.

'She Is inspired," iney snia 10 one nnoiner.
pt"By the Almlphty's mercy I" she exclaimed.
'Tou both know that I am by far the lightest

here. Give me the brandy arid the wine, and
lower me down to him. Then go for assistance
and a etronircr rope. Tou see that when it is
lowered to me look at this about me now I
can make it fast and eafo to his body. Alive or
dead, I will bring him up, or die with him. I
Jove him passionately. Can I nay more?"
I They turned to her companion, but he was
ljine senseless on the snow.

'Lower me down to him," she said, tnkln?
two little keps they had broueht, and hanging
them about her, "or I will dash myself to
pieces I I am a peasant, and I know no g1ddl
cess or fear; and this is nothing to me, and I
passionately love hlra. Lower me down 1"

"Ma'aniselle, ma'amsclle, he must be dying or
dead."

"Dyinjr or dead, my husband's head shall He
Upon my brenst, or I will daeb. myself to pieces."

They yielded, overborne. With such precau-
tions as their skill and the circumstances ad-
mitted, they let her slip from the summit,
guiding herself down the precipitous, Icy wall
with ber haud, and they lowered down, and
lowered down, and lowered down, until the
Cry came up: "Enough 1"

"Is it really he, and is he dcaiT"they called
down, looking over.

The cry came up: "He Is Insensible; but his
heart beats. It beats ngainbt mine."

"How does he he?"
The cry came up: "Upon a ledge of Ice. It

has thawed beneath him, aud It will thaw be-

neath me. Hasten. If we die, I am content."
One of the two men hurried otf with the does

at such topmost speed as he could make; the
other set up the lighted torches in the snow,
and applied liimself to recovering the English-
man. Much Bnow-chafii- ig and some brandy got
faim on his legs, bat delirious and quite uncon-
scious where he was.

The watch remained upon the brink, and his
ery went down continually: "Courage! They
will soon be here. How poes it !" And the cry
came up: "His heart still beats against mine.
I warm him in my arms. I have cat off the
rope, for the ice melts under us, and the rope
would separate me from him; but I am not
afraid."
k The moon went down behind the mountain-tops- ,

and all the abyss lay in darkness. The cry
went down: "How goes it?" The cry carae np:

"We arc sinking lower, but his heart still beats
against mine."

At length the eager barking of the dogs, and
ft flare of light upon the snow, proclaimed that
help was coming on. Twenty or thirty mun,
lamps, torches, litters, rope, blankets, wood to
kindle a great tire, restoratives aud stimulants,
came in last. The dogs ran from one man to
another, and from this thin? to that, and ran to
the enge of the abyss, dumbly entreating Speed,
speed, speed !

The crv went down : "Thanks to God, all Is
ready. How goes it?"

The cry came up: "We are sinking still, and
"We are deadly cold. His heart no longer beats
against mine. Let no one come down, to add
to our weight. Lower the rope only."

The fire was kindled high, a great glare of
torches lighted thb sides ot the precipice, lamps
were lowered, a strong rope was lowered. She
could be seen passing it round him, and making
it secure.

The cry came up into a deathly silence :
'Rune! Softly 1" They could see her dimin-

ished figure shrink, as he was swung into the
air.

They gave no shout when some of them laid
him on a litter, and others lowered another
etrone rope. The cry aguin came up into a
deathly silence: "Raise ! Softly!" But when
Ihey caught her at the brink, then they shouted,
then they wept, then they gave Chunks to
Heaven, then they kissed her leet, then they
kissed her dress, then the doors caressed ber,
licked her icy band, and with their honest
faces warmed her irozen bosom I

bhe broke from them all, and sank over him
Cn his litter, with both her loving hands upon
the heart that stood still.

To be continued.

FAREWELL LETTER FROM KEWfflHH HALL.

To the Editor of the Independent: Sir 1

send you a recipe for bad preaching. It Is a
capital one, aud Bure to answer. Permit me to
Buy that it was no part of my mission to appear
as an author of sermons. Rut, soon after my
arrival on your 6hore, I was consulted by
Messrs. Sheldon, publiitkers, of New York, in
reference to a Volume they were desirous of
bringing out under roy own supervision. This X

consented to undertake immediately on my
return to England, tbe MSS. of my discourses
being in ebaracters unknown in any printing
cilice. 1 Lave also arranged for a volume to be
published by Messrs. Ttckror & Fields, ol
lloston, to be entitled "Divine Humanity,"
which will also contain some of the sermons
delivered duriug my visit. If any newspaper
editor wishes to honor me by giving his readers
some of my discourses any such editor is most
welcome to my own copy, as furnished to those
publishers; and I have requested them to sup-
ply, tor tho sole purpose of newspaper publica-
tion, any such sormous prior to the publication
of the volume. At the same time, I protest
against any other ermons ot mlue being pub- -
liebed, and any other version than that which
has passed under ray revision. I do not wish to
be made responsible as an author formyojvn
verbal Inaccuracies as a preacher inaccuracies

. unavoidable, except by that constrained modo
Ot reciting memoriter, or reading from ma-
nuscript, which tan seldom be consistent
with good preaching. Much less do I consent
to be maJe responsible, in addition, tor the
errors ol reporter aud printer combined, I
have invariably lecelved bo much courtesy ani
kindness in America that I should regret an
exception to this treatment, especially frompublishers ot religious paper-- , and for religious
readers, when against my strongest and re-
peated protest. This protest is apait frompecuniary considerations. Whatever paymentswere made me. objectionmy against a reporter's
J? Jm? Lft' "Ponaueous utterances being

my revision, as my own pro- -

l'eimit me now, BB the cood shlDinto Halifax for th T esoresSthrough you my eraUtSK
American cit zens generall,"; J0 tge pS fo?
Its kind notices of me aod my work- - to theclergy, for the generous manner ln wUi'cu the;
have tqrown open their pulpits aud given ma
their sanction and eympatuy ; to public men
for their courteous attention to an humble
Btranger, and the iacility they have vy(.a me
for inspecting national institutions; aud toxhoBe
numerous families into which I have been d

wUh bo open-hearte- d a hospitality, aB l
where I have found so genial out xoo Dnet a
borne. For a thousand acts of kindness let ma
once for all express mv hearty thanks, and tor

' numberless letters, all breathing goodness,
though, alasl replied to with only silent thauks,
ft.r I have been ciuite unable to Bend written
onuor in t h nirtioritv of them.

I ask tho prayers of Christian friends that the
words of peace I have been permitted to speak
peace between uation ana uauou, pi-au-

e uriwci--u

7in,i nnd miiii mav not be without soras pooi
result. God bless America 1 aud make her In-

creasingly great aud good-- an houor and a joy
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amour? nil the nations of tho earth . and ever I

the stradfu-- t friond of the dear old land which I

I Team to see aealn! fareweii i
- " Nbwmam Hall.

The Cuba, Dec. 5, 18G7.

Raclpa Obtain and Prinrv Rati
Preaching.

BT BKV. NEWMAN BALL,

First, find a reporter wanting employment,
and a publisher or newspaper proprietor willing
to make capital out of other people's bratus,
end able to undersell tho regular literary mar-
ket by saving the payment usually made tor
authorthip. Shake them well up together, till
they come to a mutual atrreeaient. A settle
nicnt will then take place. The reporting ele-
ment, being much the lighter In the rvsult, will
rte to the surface. Next, look out for some
preacher who doet not read carefully from a
prepared manuscript, and who, therefore, is
unable, even should be wish it, to send his i;r-nio-n

to the prets. and defeat the project by an-

ticipation. Let said reporter station himself near
the pulpit, where ha will catch every syllable
of the speaker. When the sermon begins, let
the pencil begin; when the preacher pauses, let
it pause; when he speaks quickly, let it race
along the lines; when be lingers in his utter-
ance', let it also linger; and when he shuts the
Bible, let the reporter shut hts note-boo- k and
say amen. Repeat the process, so that the
preacher may know that whenever he preaches
all he says will be recorded just as he says it.
Then let one of the sermons thus recorded be
published not as an article of news, but as a
true and complete version of such discourse.
At the same time let it be announced that all
the said preacher's sermons will be thus pub-
lished. Do not consult his wishes belorehand.
Give him no option as to whether he desires any
particular discourse witntieia lor trie present,
lie may want to preach it elsewhere, and will
feel a difficulty in so doing if the p?ople
have previously read it. He may intend it
to be a portion of some volume which
be bas been meditating and laboriously
nrenarine durincr several Years, and mav
BOt wish any part of the book to look like a
reprint. He may, therefore, accept jour cour-
tesy in consulting him, and forbid publication.
Do not give him the opportunity to correct the
proofs, for this will delay you. Thorefore, on
no account let your procedure be dependent on
his whims. The thoughts are his; but give him
no control over the publishing of them beyond
nis present auditors, nor over tne Demetuatton
of them in that shape. Persevere In the applica
tion, ana the recipe is sure to be successful.
The said preacher will niter his style. He will
steak to the reporter, and Eot alone to the
audience. He will Epeak as an author, and not
atone as a preacher, tie win De inttuencea py
the thought ol now His sermons will appear as
read, and not simply how they will be felt as
heard. And the influence will extend beyond
himself. Vounger preachers will follow in bis
steps, and the end desired will be attained. You
Will secure in the pulpit carefully composed
essays, read wilb strict attention to the manu
script. And thus jou will get bad preaching.

QREAT RED UCTIOfJ,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
IN Oil. PAINTINGS),

iiiBonos, Aitn
ENGRAVINGS.

JHANTEL AND FIEB

LOOKING GLASSES,
IN GKEAT TABIETT.

NEW ART GALLERY,

Fa eOLAND & CO.,
11 1 2ro2p No. C14 A.1ZCH. (Street.

TTAKTFORD STEAM BOILER
JLJ--

IXSIECTION AND INSURANCE Ctt.
'AI1TAE.- - - ..-- 9300,000

Issues Policies ot InHurance, after a careful Inspection
01 tne ooliern, cover iuk Bii uhi or uaaiuge kj

Bolters, Buildings, and Machinery
arlBlnK from

STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
Tbe business ot tbe Company Includes all binds of

Btesm Bolltrs, biailonary, Marine, and L.ecoaioilve.
lull Information coucerulng tbe plan ot tne Com-

pany's operations; can be obtained at No. 430 WAlr
NUTbireot, ruUttdulpbla, or at any Agency.

J. M. ALLEN, President.
0. M. POND, t.

H. H. H AYDHN, Secretary,
BOARD OF DIBKCT0R8.

J. M. Allen, President.
Lucius J Uendee, PreB't Etna Fire Ins. Co.
irank W. Cheney, Ass't 'Areas, Cheney Bros. Silka anuiaciuring uo.
John A. Butler, Pres't Conn. B Iver Banking Co,
C'burles V . Beach, of Beach & Co.
Daniel PbllllDS. of Adams Kxnress Co.
Ueorge M. Bartholomew, Pres't. Amer. Nat. Bank.
James (4. liat'rsou, Pres't Travellers ' Ins. Co.
Kilward M. Heed, tsup't. Hartford and N. Hv. RR.
C'lias. M. Pond. Treaa. Hartford and N. Haven HH.
iiiomaii i. jLuaerH, secretary f.ina Lire ins. Co.
Leverett Braluard. of t,'as. Lock wood & Co.
Q. C'rnmptou, Croinpton Loom Works, Worcester,
l'auiel L. Harrin. Pres't Conn. River KB , Sprluu- -

J:arl P. Mason. Pres't Prov. and Wor. RR , Wor.
Oeo. itll ley, of (Jeo. Jhlpley A Co., Lowell.
Hun. .Edwin V. Morgan, U. H. Senator, N. T.

I & E A. COSBIN,
Managers for Eastern Pennsylvania.

Of I ICE, NO. 430 WALNUT NTKKKT,
12l71m4p PUILADKLPHIA.

3AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Pcposlt Company, for the Safe
Keeping ef Bonds, Stocks, and

Otber Valuable.
CAPITAL ............m..500,000

DIBBCTORB.
B. BROWNE. EDWAKD W r,T 11117

CLARENCE H. CLARK, ALEX AND KR HEiSItV,
JOHN WELHH. a. t.'auuwr.iji,,
J. OILLLKtSHAM FELL HENRY O. OIBdON,

C1IAHLKS MACALteSTKll.
OlUce In tbe Fire-proo- f Kullillug of the Philadelphia

Kuiiniml II,, n W I'll EH NUT Htreet. above Fourth.
This Company receives on deponlt, and GUARAN-

TEES THE SAFE KEKl'lNO OF VALUABLES
upon the following rates a year, vis.:
Coupon Bonds. H P f10?
lteijWered-Boud- aud Seourlllea.......6o cents per IkkiO

Gold Coin or million il'l per K)0U

Silver Coin or Bullion... fi per looo

Oold or HHver Plate... - H per 1U0

Canh Boxes or small tin boxes ot Baukera, Brokers,
CapltallntH, etc.. contents unknown to the Company,
and liability limited, 26 a year.

Tbe Company otters for KKNT (renter exclusively
holdiug the key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS wi

iM. M, loo, and i76 a year, according to size aud
"coupons and Interest Collected for one pe cent.

u 11 II' ufl 111 MnnV I It'lUlsltA.

This Company Is aulhorlzed to receive and execute
Truhtt of every description.

10 ui..,D,frni n. R. BROWNE. President
Bmkbt pATTKBSQM.Beiiretary and Treasurer.

T FPTIIUKR A NEW COURSE OK LEC- -

I a tures as being delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy, tmbrnclng the subject-.- :

u txtAj Iivu .nil nrtmL tn live lor Youth. Maturity.
and old aiie Manhood generally reviewed The
cuimeH of Indigestion, flatulence, uuo Norvous diseases
Kxjouuiea lor marriage piiuosopuiuujr uuwaiwow,

DM!, etc."
Pocket volume Rnntnlnlnir these lectures will bs

forwarded to uartles unable to attend, on receipt ol
our blamim. h milr.wulnff "SH'ltETAHY. New

Wuneum of Anatomy aud Science, No. 618
JWtV.S, Vnrk " 126in

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of

FOUETH aud CHESTNUT BT!
MANIJFACTUBra o

l&UKKS, VALISES, rfl BAGS suitable (or Europs

(Formarly t 7Utt CHESTNUT ST.)

FURNITURE, ETC.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE
HOHF.RH AND ANTIQUE!'

rAnion, hall. Axn niAmtRR scitat BEi)cci;n rnicnt,
Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer

at very modern price, a larse and weilamorter
lock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD rURNI

TURK AND BEDDING.
Good packed to carry Safely to all parts ol th.

country.

BIl'UNOHD A rOKEPACVH,
til tf NO. 40 ft. : St D HTBKKT,

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FURN IT UlirO,
Which I will sell at rednowl prices, consisting

AND UAHRI.IC lOPOOiTAUK bUllS.
WALNUT CJIAMBHR 8U11 H.

PAKLOK hVllH IN VRLVET PLTJSH.
PARIXR fUI'kti IN HAIRCLOTH.
PAKLOK hUlTS IN REr-H- .

Sideboards. Extension Tables. Wardrobes. Book
cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc.

P. P. VVNTINK,
816m N. K. corner HKOONI? and HACK Btreots,

E STABLISIIED 1195.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasso- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC

Manufacturer of all klstda of
LOOKlN-LAft- , KORTRAIT, AND PIC

TV ME FRAME TO OBDEB,

No. lO OHE8NUT STREET
THIRD DOOR ABOVE TEE CON TINENTAJU

yim.Anni.iwTA. 1131

(SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAL ANCK OF IMPORTED FRENCH FUR

NITCKE, SUITABLE POB HOLIDAY
PRENENTS,

Closing cut at Reduced Prices, at
MR I. LTJTZ'S FORNITURK STORK,

l?0 2t No. 121 Booth ELEVENTH Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

"f HE LATEST STYLES
IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND 81IOE8
FOR GENTLEMEN AND DOTS.

CALL AND BBB THB

NEW BOX TOES.
THE SKATING BOOT.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

BARTLETT,
NO. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STBEET,

11 2 Urp ABOVE OH K8NUT

OW READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths

DCOTS AND CAITERS
FOB FALL AND WINTER WKAU.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
FINIS I BENCH CALF BOOTS for Balls and Par

ies.
BINGLE-POLE- BOOTS for FaU Wear.
LIGHT DOUBLE-HOL-E O BOOT a for Fait Wear,
FRENCH CORK-SOLE- BOOTS, veiy easy for

tender feet.
QUILTED SOLED BOOTS made by taacd.
GUM SOLED BOOTS, very durable, and guaranteed

to keep tbe ieet dry,
Having fitted tbe second story of my store for some

ot my workmen, I am able to make any sort of Boots
to order, at very short notice. Fair dealing and a
moderate price Is my motto. A trial is all I desire.

WM, H. HELWEC,
NO. 035 ABCII STBEET,

S28smw8mrp ' One door below Sixth.

DATE NT ELASTICa
VENTILATING INNER SOLES.

They are a PERFECT RTtMEDY FOrt COLD OR
SWEATY EET OR CORNS. They relieve RHEU-MATIH-

AND NEURALOIA. They absorb aod
remove the PEttoi-iii- xiujx insiae oi jKUBaJLa
bouts.

To know their merits thev must be worn.
Retail Price. II 00 her Dalr. Sold by all retail Boot

ana cnoe neaierg.
E... A.. hill... Proprietor,. .. . .

Boston,
.

Mass. Henry
T " 11'.. X' V t U. If I.rj ii lull., j.u. iu imiieu n.i cel. i.. x .. Cittd, in. rfuun.No. 4U9 Commerce aireetj Philadelphia, Wholesale
Agenia. iz im

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTES- - 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1018.)
The anderslgned Invite the special attention of th

Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs. Tlpoets, Collars, Etc..
LN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAT SABLE,
MINK SABLa

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITOH. KTO
All Ot tbe LATEST STYLES, SUPERIOR FINISH,

and al reasonable prices.
Ladles ln mourning will flad handsome articles

PERSIANNES and SIMIAS; the latter a moot bean
tlfnl for.

CARRIAGE ROSES, SLEIOU ROBES, and FOOl
MUFFS, ln great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
Jll 4m HO. 417 ABCII STBEET.
jV Will remove to our new Store, No. 1212 Ohesnut

street, about May 1, 1K6S.

p A W C Y F U R O.

The subscriber having recently returned from
Europe with an entirely new sioca Of

FUKSn hi. mb selection, would ofler thessme to his cus
tomers, made up In tbe latent styles, and at reduced
prices, at bis OLD ESTABLBsiiED bi'UIUS,

MO. 189 NOBTU TUIBD SiTBEET,

10 862mrp ABOVB AROU.

JAMES REISKY.

rtORN EXCHANGEVj BAG MAN U FACTOR Y,

J6UNT. BAILEY CO.,
RVUOVKO TO

k ' E. corner of MA HK ET and WATER Streets,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAUS AND BAOQINQ
ui every uw uii"Grain, Flour, ball, super-piiosphat- a of Lime, Bone

Lurr and small GUN N Y BAOS constantly on hand
A Uo, WOOL SACKS.

JyuT.Bali.s;r. .. Janas CasOiDBM.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
By far more popular, much more,
Thau any Book or Picturo Storo.
Established in this good City before,

IS PITCHER'S,
808 CHESNTJI STREET. 803

Where latest FA9ITI0N MAGAZINE
And last new NOVEL cau be seen.
Where all P.OOK BUYERS cau procure
Tbe STANDARD WORKS lu Literature.
Of STEREOSCOPES and STEREO-VIEW-

TEN THOUSAND kinds from which to choose.
Of PRANG'S flne CH ROMOS. lare and small.
We have the LARGEST STOCK of alU
From MAGDALEN A and the KID'3 FLAY

GROUND,
To School Room Cards, can there be found,
AH In FINE FRAMES or WALNUT or GOLD,
At LOWER PRICES than they ever were sold.
And where In order to provide
For NEW YEAR DAY and CHRISTMAS TIDE.
The choicest GIFT BOOKS will appear.
At this ftsllve season of the year.
At PRICES REDUCED to such a point
That all competitors are out of Joint.

Of Dickens' Works, in great demand,
A Stock is always kept on hand,
In paper and cloth, or in half calf.
There is nothing like Dickens to

make you laugh.
Books sent by MAIL (when st desired)
To any distance that's required,

If all's PRE-PAI-

For sending any parcel out.
(The CJTY limits or about),

NO CHARGE Is made.

New Catalogues GRATIS, on application,
Or sent by MAIL all over the NATION, 12 18 St

BY PITCHER, 803.

fJlIE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION

NO. USX IIIESNCT NT BEET, PniU,
Has an unusually large variety ot beautifully printed- -

profusely Illustrated, and handsomely bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS,

MUTABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assor;ment

Bibles and Devotional Books.

Complete Catalogues of the Society's Publications
crntsned gratuitously. 12 1S2w

A R DING'S EDITIONS
OF

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph.

BIBLES,
Superior to any heretofore Issued from the Ameri

can Press, and will compare taovrsbly with the Eng
Hsh and Oxford Editions, and at prices at least one--
half less,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
New and Beautiful Style, III. U Turkey

Morocco, Antique Keller, and Gold.

WM, W. HARDING,

No; 3SG OHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

12 16 Zwrp Below Fourth, South Side.

EAUTIPUL HOLIDAY BOOKB HARLEM
AND

OTHER POE1I3,

It. JT. Ll KDOIf.
HANDSOMELY H.LUS TKATED.

"A more beautiful volume than this Is seldom
seen." . Y. Citizen.

' Thev are all written, though of different metres. In
that solt, Inttluuating tone which Is so soothluK to the
reader, and, u au evlueuce ot great merit, always
leaves us impresH ou me ueart,

1 or sale by
T. JELLWOOD ZELL A CO.,

Publmbers.
Nob. 17 and IB 8. SIX I'll Street.

And by'Booksellers generally. 12 21 lot

A TTENTION i AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

"THE NEW REPUBLIC,"
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the Political, Literary. Agricultural,
iwuroau, ana commercial interests or

NEW JERSEY,
T nnhllflbed at CAMDEN, every SAT0RD4Y.
will be a wide-awak- Journal, hewing true to the line,

lot ilia. rhitiH tlv hh ihev mav." Deslrius and ex-
peeling to extend Its rapidly Increasing circulation
ftll OVer lUe DlHir, ft UUUnil iniuminniuu in i l
to agents procuring subscribers or advertisements.

buoecripiioii a a yur iu uv'iuo. auuitw,
II A Kit Y L. KON8ALL, Editor, Camden, N. J.

CTIAKLEB PRYOIt. Phllada. Agent. 12 17 lUt

INTERNAL REVENUE

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB THE 6ALB OV

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAKP3

No. 304 OHESNUT Street.
CENTBAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street
(One door below Obexuut street),

ESTABLISHED 1B63.
Onr stock comprises all the denominations printed

by the Government,
ALL ORDERS FILLED AND FOR WAR OED BY

MAIL OR EXPUFSa I M M Er I ATELY VFOX RE
CEIPT, a matter of great importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia, Poht Office Orders, Green
backs, and National Bank Notes, received ln pay
ment, .Thelollowlng rates ol commission are allowed
On 20.......m-..- .. ..TWO PaR CENT
From to 1()0............ .m.FOURI PER CENT
from 1UI upwards.... FOUR AMD A HALE PER CT

The Conimlsslon Is payable In stamps.
AU orders, eta, should be addressed to

HTA91I AUEMsJY,
No. SO OHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ORDERS RECEIVED FO STAMPED CHECKS

ilRAFlS. RECEIPTS. ETC. 1128

BOARDING.

"piBBT-CLAB- S BOAR D I N Q

Central location, No. mi UIRARD Street, west ot
Eleventh, above Cbesnulstreet. A bandnome second
story front room, onfuruUbed , uo w vacant.

WATCrltS, JWLY, ETC

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT REDUCED PltIOLiJ.

C. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. S3 Norta SIXTH Street,
Invite attention to their very larie stock of

IKK WATI'IIKM,
UOLD JEWKlRr,

rKF.IM-1- CLOCKS,

, AND FANCY GOODS,

Of their own Importation, which they odor at
P11ICES OBK4TLY RF.DITED,!! ORDER

TO STOCK.

J 1ST ItKCKIVEO,
A very large Invoice of ANIMALS' HEADS, for ;

Balls and Dining Rooms. '
Also, VAt?ES from Herculaneum and Pompeii, and

Curiosities from the Pyrnni'rt. 8 2l t

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 ARCH Street.

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware,

at ii taut

IIKUUOBD PRICES.
MERIC AN WATCH E S.

W. W. CAB9IDY, No. 12 South 8 ECO IT D Btreot,
Philadelphia, ants attention to his varied nnd exten-
sive stock ot HOLD AND SILVER WaTCUBI AND
6ILVKR-WARK- .

Customers may be atsnred that none but the best
articles, at reasonable prices, will be old at his store.
A flne assortment of PLATED-WAK- E constantly on
band.

Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired All orders
by mall promptly attended to. H16stuth

im$ LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WiTCHRS, JEWELRl A 81LVEH WAKK.

v"V7ATCHE3 and JEWELRY EEPAIRED.

JO?jniegtnntjthiUL
Have on band a large auu beautllul assortment of

WATCHES,
VlAHOSnN,

. jLtvjtLiiir, Awn
SILVER WABEi

A laree portion of our Btoek Is entirely new, made
expressly lor our

HOLIDAY PALES.
NEW GOODS CONT1N0ALLY RECEIVED.

Our stock ol WATCHES AND DIAMONDS Is nn
usnally large, and tbe prices as low. Knot lower, than
they can be purchased In this city.

BRIDAL PRE8EN IB ln great variety. B lJ4p

j FINE WATCHES.

We keep always on hand an assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS' "FIN IS WATCHES'

Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all wai
raultxl to give complete satlsiaction, and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FARR & BROTHEH,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, eto.

11 llsmthrp No. 824 CHESNUT Bt below Foarth.
Especial attention given to repairing Watches and

Musical Boxes by FlltBT-CLA&- workmen.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
ISAAC K. STAUFFEB,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
NO. I4S NORTH MEl'OND STBEET,

Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
An assortment of

WAI 111 EN,jtwEinr.
WILVEB AND

PLATED WABE,
sUITABLF, FOR HOLIDAY UIFTS, AT

VERY LOW PBICES. 1211 wlmtt

AMERICAN WATCHES,
The best ln tbe world, sold at Factory Prices,

BY

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OV WATCH OASES,

No. II Bouth SIXTH Street.
B t jVnnuaetorv, Ao. 22. & Fli TH Street

gTEELIKQ SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. 414 LOCI ST STREET.

G E O It G E S II AB P,
Patentee of the Ball and Cnbe patterns, manufacture
every description ot fine STERLING SILVER-
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. ( 2 Im

J.M.jHARI ROBERTO

COAL.

BMIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS IN
and EAGLE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry nnder cover. Prepared exprwts'y
for family use. Yard, No. 1225 WASUINUTOA
Avenue. Office. No. 61 WALK UT Street. f H

STILL'S COAL DEPOT, NoaWILLIAM and liM WASHINGTON Avenue.
Tbe best qualities of Coal, for doiueallc or steam une,
urulahed tonypartof theolty USHui

TO RENT.

I-
- O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Wall Lighted, with or without Power,
APPLY AT

ii e u jiio.jsoirTnjrniBD st.
3? GA1IDNER & FLEMING,

COAOH MAHUUBi
MO. B14 SOVI II FIFTH ITBEETi j

mew and Beoond-han- d Oarrlagea for eala. Fax
tlcniar attenUou paij to revalrlnu 6 80 'im

CLOAK?, ETC.

Q L O A K I n C 8.

KIH ABK IrAll.l- - HMIIIINU fltK
I V. 1ST T1,H or

LADIES' CLOAK5NCS,
WllltH W: OIIMI AT US.f.ATI.T RR

i il l) ihii i:s,
ijr AnniTH'.ii i a ii'u i.i k or

FA A C Y CA SblMEHES,
COATINGS,

AMD OOOPS AlUI'TLII TO

tlKVH AMI IMKS- - WKAB,

31(1 Rill Si aOTIIIFR & LKWI3,
CLOTH JOItBtlt-S- ,

tUtoa RON. IS AND 91 . FOFRTH V.

Q LO AMJ m 55,kP A K 8 1

I1J11NKY IVitiNM. JMO. ZS t KliNiU Ht,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!UKaT.
HKFKV lVi,.N'.H,.u, 2a. iNlNTH 8U

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!IVEJM.1. Xio. 40. NliXTU

FIRE AND BURGLAB PROOFSAFEft

J'lEE AND BURGLAR-PKOO- F

. SAFES.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.MasonicHal!.

AND HO. SOS BROADWAT, If. T.

We oiler for sale tb best assortment
of SAFES in the City, ani invite ex-

amination into the merits of onr Safe.
We think we can convince any person
of the snperiority of onr manufacture
over others in the market in the esse-
ntial points of thorough Fire-Pro- of quali-

ties and perfect dryness, and the entire
security of our Burglar-Proo- f Chests.

Second-han- d Safes. Safes Exchanged.
Safes and Heavy Machinery moved

acd hoisted. 9 2imws3n

C. L. MAISER.
MANOl'ACTOBIB 07

flBI AMD UtlBULAB-PBOO- I

SAFES.
LOCKSMITH, BKLLHAUUEB, iJT

DEALER IN RIULDINM MAUD WARM,
t 6 MO. a RACE HTREET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRS
and Barslar-vroofSAFE- on hand, with Inside

doors. Iwellln-houB- e Ssf. free from d.mnnfM.
Prices low. C HANsESH'OKDUK,

I fio. 122 VINE Street,

INSTRUCTION.

gTEVENSDALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL POR VOUNQ LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year,! 300

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No. 711

CHESNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. terson
Brothers', No. 8M CHESNUT Street

Address, personally or by note,
N FOSTER BROWNE. Principal,

10 S thmti South Amboy, N. J.

HATS AND CAPS.

Q THE FALL AND WINTER

STYLE HATS
AT L.. BLAYLOOK'S,

NO. SS NORTH EIU11T1I HTREET,

Are commended to the especial attention of
CiENTLTJlEV OF TASTE AND FASHION,
BEING ELEGANT IN OUTLINE,

MATCHLESS IN FA BRIO,
CHARMINGTIN FINISH

For ease, (race, at d fashion, tney are 11 22iuaw ut

THE NOIIGI.1 OF THEHDASOX.

VvV ft

GIBABD ROW.

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
EleTeath aatd Cbuant Streets,

Invite attention to their
SPLENDID STOCK Olf

Laces and Laco Goods.
HANDKERCHIEFS, lu every variety, for

- Ladles and Gentlemen,

VEILS, BETS, NECKTIES, EMBROIDE
RIES, ETC. ETC,

Exptessly adapted tor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Which they are offering at Prices as Low at
those for an Interior Class of Goods, which
hive been imported to supply Auoiion Bales a
Ib's season.

"AVOH fJUVHIO


